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Thad, on the Itaiiipn.gr.
In tlie course of his speech on tho

final adoption of the reconstruction
plan. Stevena used the following re-
uiarkable language:

In my youth, m my manhood, in
my old age, I had proudly dreamed
that when any fortunato chance
should have broken up for awhile the
foundations of our institutions, and
relieved us from obligations thc most
ty rannical that ever mun imposed in
the name of freedom, that the intel¬
ligent, true and just men of tho Re¬
public-true to their professions and
thfir consciences-would have so re-!
modeled all our institutions as to have
freed them from every vestige of hu-
utan oppression, of inequality of
rights, of the recognized dégradation
«d' the poor and the superior caste of
the rich. In short, that no distinc¬
tion would be tolerated in this purl-
tied Republic but what arose from
merit and conduct. This bright
dream has vanished "like tke base¬
less fabric of u vision.*' I ftud that
wc shall be obliged to be content
with patching up tho worst portion of
the aucient edifice and leaving it in
many of its parts to be swept through
by the tempests, the frosts und the
storms of despotism.
Do you inquire why, holding these

views and possessing some will of my
own, I accept so imperfect a proposi¬
tion? I answer, because I live among
men and not among angels among
men as intelligent, as determined and
as independent as myself, who, not
agreeing with me, do not choose to
yield their opinions to mine. Mutual
concession, therefore, is our only re¬
sort, or mutual hostilities.
We might well have been justified

m making renewed and more strenu¬
ous efforts for a better plan, could wo
have had the co-operatiou ut" the
Executive. With his cordial assist¬
ance, the rebel States might have
been made model republics, and this
nation an empire «d' universal free¬
dom. But ha preferred restoration
to "reconstruction." He chooses that
tho slave States should remain as

nearly us possible in their ancient
condition, with such small modifica¬
tions as he and his seven ministers
(mould suggest, without any imperti¬
nent interference from Congress. He
anticipated the legitimate action of
t he National Legislature, and by rank
usurpation erected governments in
conquered provinces, imposed upon
their institutions in the most arbi¬
trary and unconstitutional manner,
and now maintains them as legiti¬
mate governments, and instantly de-

. mauds that they shall be represented
ia Congress on equal terms with
loyal and regular States.
.-¿To repress this tyranny, and at the
same time to do some justice to con¬
creted rebels, requires caution. The
great danger is that the seceders may
soon overwhelm the loyal men in
Congress. The hasto urged upon us
by some loyal but impetuous men;
their anxiety to embrace the repre¬
sentatives of rebels; their ambition
to display their dexterity in the use ol
the broad mantle of charity; and
ospÉ||¿^lly ¿he danger arising from thc
oily^irations of false prophets, fa¬
mous for sixty day obligations and
for protested political promises, ad¬
monish us to make no further delay.

-*-*-.»>.-

Our Methodist friends will bt
pleased to learn that there is a pros
peet of a speedy supply of books,
Tho Nashville Advocate says: "Speak
iug of church publications, the las1
number of the Nashville Christin)
Advocate says: 'Since our last issue
the membors of tho Book Committee
resident in Nashville, have held J

meeting, at which arrangements wert
made for the speedy supply of book
for our people. Ail over the clrarcl
tho scarcity is great, and tho déniant
must in consequence be heavy. Or
ders are coming in much more rapidly
than ^re had hoped for, and everji indication is that a busy season await

à us.'"

i

John Mitchel's Opinion.
Wc eK.tn.ot tue following paragraphs

from John Mitchel's last Paris letter
fco the New York News: .

Jefferson Davis, yeoman, (it seems)
on a certain day ot 1864, not having
the fear of God before his eye«, bnt
moved and seduced by the instigation
of the devil, did arm and equip per-
son aud persons to resist by force the
Inws of the United "States! People in
this country find it hard to believe
that the dominant faction in' th«
United States is really about to com¬
mit tho filthy action of so far prosti¬
tuting the courts of justice, of so

brutally abusing tho accidental ad¬
vantage of mere forco, a« to press for¬
ward the trial of the chief of the
Confederacy as a mere disturber of
the peace, and to treat the Confede¬
racy itself as nothing but a riot. I
can understand very well the position
of the Government in this mentor.
There was nothing to prevent them
from bringing this rioter to trial a

year ago; but it was expedient, for the
gratification of an amiable publio,
that he should suffer the horrors of a

dungeon at any rate for many months,
with newspaper correspondents peep¬
ing through his grated door, in order
to soothe the Said blessed public with
a picture of his sufferings every moru-
irig. Tie has not died, as was expected ;
and there is a sort, of prejudice gene¬
rally existing nmongst civilized com¬
munities against keeping an untried
mau all his lifo in a jail; so that the
question came to be a pressing one,
is lie to be tried or released? To re¬
lease him would never do; bwause,
if ho should choose to cuno over to
Europe, all that is best and noblest
in these countries would receive him
witli distinguished honor, as the
chosen chief of a gallant people
making a noble struggle for its inde¬
pendence. This, T say, would never
do; it was necessary, law or no law,
perfaa el nefas, to brand the chief of
the Confederacy as au ignominious
felon, and so to associate the idea of
secession, for the future, in men's
minds with fetters and handcuffs, and
turnkeys and convict rations. Be
sides, in trying and convicting Mr.
Davis, the Government intends tc
indicate to all other Confederates thal
they are degraded crimiuals, only suf
fered to go at large on .sufferance
¡This is the way, it is believes!, tc
make secession impossible for th«
future.

Well, it is not anew idea; the Ame
ricans cannot claim the credit of in
venting the brilliant plan; it has beei
tried in Poland, in Ireland, in Vene
tia and elsewhere, and it has not beei
found to answer very well as a secu¬
rity against armed resistance, «til
leks as a method of reconciling th
bleeding, disaffected communitie
with tho dominant ones. On th
contrary, it tends rather to irritate
to keep old wounds open and to mak
fresh ones. If Mr. Davis is really t
be found guilty as a felon, it will b
an inexpiable insult to every South
ern mun, woman nod child, and wi
bo felt to bc so intended. Taken i
connection with that fine new plan c
"reconstruction" which is to disfraz
chise all "who voluntarily took paiin thc rebellion," (that ia to say, a
the best men and worthiest membei
of society in the whole South, witl
out exception,) it will be fell by vcr

many as a complete justification fi
the desperate effort they made t
sever their union witlw the Nortl
It is a pity; for matters could s
easily have been quite otherwise,
only the dominant party at theNort
could have found in their hearts tl
smallest atom of generosity,
The European war still hangs fir

All the powers have assented to
"Conference," which they think es
do no harm, because each intends

II abide by its decisions if favorabl
and to reject them if otherwise. B
sides, tho Conference will uot ste
the marching of a singlo regiment
the frontier. Many begin, howove
to be of opinion that the Emperor
the French really desires peace; ai

s further, tlint if be desires it ho ct
maintain it. He is the object of tl
must slavish flattery now, on the paof English statesmen and journalist

L even Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, a
cient Ambassador of Constantinopl
anti a bitter foo of Napoleon TH, nc
speaks of him in thc House of Pee

¡ as "tliRt great man who sways tl
destinies of Prance."

lt is reported that Gen. Geary h
been made an honorary Under-Seci
tary of the "Mantissas Branch of t

11 Union Galaxy. The Galaxy is an t
' sociation of freedmen, recently <
' ganizod in Virginia for tho purpc1 of securing for themselves ami tin^ brethren a share of the patronagethe Government, anti social and pÍ litical rights equal t o those possess
by tim whites. Tho General,
course, cannot append his new a

^ extensive title in full when he sighis name. It will be sufficient" give the initials thus: "John }

(leary. H. U. M. B U. (i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOB SHERIFF.

P. H." B. SHUUER is respectfully an-

uouueed as a candidato for SHERIFF of
Richland District, at tlie election to bc
held on the third MONDAY in April next.
June 5 XIS MANY FRIENDS.
MARRIAGE AMD CELIBACY; An

Essay of Warning and Instruction for
Young Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses'
which prostrate the vital powers, with sure
means of relief. Sent free of charge iu
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SK1LLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. April 19 3nio

COLGATE'S HONKY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
choice»! materials, is mild and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly somtcd.
and extremely beneficial in its action
upon the skin. For sam by all Druggists
and Fancv Goods Dealers. Mardi 28 Iv

BATCHELOR'S II Mit OTK.
The Original and Best in thc World.

The only true and perfect ll AI H DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or

natural Brown, without injuring the bail¬
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine
is signed William A. Batchelor. Alst», RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifying
the Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25ly New York.

COTTON GINS.
THE undersigned, having completedtheir arrangements for the mannfac-
ture of the best COTTON OlNS evei made
in this country, are now prepared t<> ro-
ceive orders "from planters and others
wishing to purchase. Thelong established
and well known reputation of Elliot i 's
Cotton Gins will, we hope, be a sufficient
guarantee that the article will give entire
satisfaction. J. M. ELLIOTT ,t CO.,
May lt; 2mo _Winnsboro, s. C.

The Stalls in the New Market
"VXTTLL be rented at public auction, mVV front of the Market, on WEDNES-
DAY next, the 20th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.
Terms and conditions will be made known
by the auctioneer. JOHN STORK,

Chairman Committee on .Market.
.lune 13 ..

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,]

ANEW and complete assortment inst
received.

ALSO,
An elegant assortment ol FISHING

TACKLE-M», Reels, Bobs. Hooks,
Lines, kc. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT.
Washington street, opposite old Jail.

N. B.-Manufacturing and repairing
substantial!v and neat Iv executed.
May 20

_ ly_
ARTIFICIAL

jLegsandArms.
THE SOUTHED

LEG AND ARM COMPANY
HAYE established a branch office and

manufactory at Columbia, s. c.
Tho improved AUTOMATIC LEG ASH

ARM manufactured by this company are
unsurpassed by any in the world.
Our workmen are practical artificial leg

and ann makers-three of them wearing
legs of their own manufacture.
Our facilities arc unsurpassed. Our

work warranted one year. Call and ex-
amine our specimens, or address

DANNELLY, MARSHALL k CO..
Sceger's Building. Columbia, S. C.

Offices- -Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,
Columbia, S. C. May 27 Imo

GIBBES & HUGGINS,
EXCHANGE BXOXE&S

AND

A Insurance Agents.
"OISKS against Fire taken in thc follow-' J\ ing Companies, at fair rates, and tu
charge for polices:

NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY.
, i Hartford, Conn,

r NATIONAL COMPANY,
,

. New Orleans.
CONTINENTAL COMPANY,J ; New York.

BALTIC COMPANY,
New York.

I VIRGINIA STATE COMPANY,
i Richmond.

METROPOLITAN COM PAN V,
New York.

SUN MUTUAL COMPANY,j New York.
i EXCHANGE on New York and < liai les
M ton bought and sold; dealers in Stocks

Ronds, Ac. The highest price paid fo
Cold, Silver and Bank Notes.

; JAMES C. GIBBER, (¡Et). HUGGINS1 Oflice Plain street, Columbia, S. C.
f May19_3m«
1 Cutlery! Cutlery!!. At (he Sign of the Oohle,, Pud-Ifck.
1

A FULL assortment of Table and Pocke
. J\. CUTLERY. SCISSORS, ,%c, in stol

.iud for sale low b\ JOHN C DIAL

Notice to Shippers.

THE Charlotte and South Carolina Kail-
road are prepared to give. throuKh re-

ecipts to New York, ria Portsmouth, OH
cotton, at six dollars }>cr bale. This rate
inofudes all charges to the point of destin-
afton. JAMES ANDERSON,
Juno U Superintendent.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

UfTA NCE OF TIMK !
artes* -

ON and after SÜNDAX, June 10.1*00,'
trains will run as follows:

Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and 4.ÍM)
a. m. ¡
The 11.15 p. m. train makes quick con-

ncctions with trains ror the North at ha- J
leigh, and is tho
QUICKEST AND Mt >ST COM
IOKTAULE ROUTE T( ) ALL

Ff )INTS NO!IT ll AND
WEST FROM CO-

Ii U M V> IA ! !
W TilROUGH TR 'KETS eau be had at

Charlette to all the Northern <ith -.

E. WILKES.
Jun. ;) Engineer and Snper't.
Through Freight Arrangements

Fftm tU'tinbio, i:i<t C/otTMo/«,
T«o T>j"ox7^7- York..
SOUTH CAROLINA H. It. COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, June 7, IN;;,

Cotton ;it {HT Bair, delivwd iii Now V«rk.

THE South Carolina Kaili >a.i Companyand New \«>rk Steamers have arranged
H THROUGH TARIFF on COTTON", winch
obviates nil unnecessary delay ami expense.Shippers may consign to either Willis A
Chisonn ..i Kavenel Co., ag«mt Kow
York Steamers at Charleston.

"XH5ß LOCAL I'A^X:F:?
From Columbia lo ( h&rlestoii will he :.l peibal-. ll. T. PEAKE

.June h c, (ieiterul Superintendent.

TRI WEEKLY HACK LÏSE
RETWKEN

LAURENS AND NEWBERBV!
LEA VES Nt-vbern Tucs-

0<U"» ^-ilavtí, Thursdays and Saint
«JL"\V-¿-1±¿£''¿ days. Persons from belo«

Newberry wishing to take the
Hack ror Laurens, can always secure a seat
on arrival of the Greenville train, by noti-
fving Dr. H. J. Eptiug. at N' wt» 11 of th«
day th« y will be np.
Thc lïaek will rmi incoiinection with lin-

Laurena Railroad, which will be in opera-tiou as far down as Clinton (nine tn i íes \ in
a few davs, and b\ mi.'.dle of June t.. Mar¬
tin's Depot. T. h. CREWS.

.May 3!

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

G EN'L SUPERINTENRTN OFFh J
COLUMBIA, Ma\ 2«», ls.;-:.

ÜN ami aft« r MONDAY ne«, isth inst.,
the Passenger Trains «iii nm Jail}

(Similar- excepted until further nolie. as
follows:
Leave Columbia at t V.no a. m

" Alston at.%. . .'-45
" N. wherry at ..ll..'*5

Al rive at Abbeville at. 1.50 p. m.
at Anderson at 7.1«

" at Greenviller.t . 8.1» "

I., ave Greenville at. 5.55 a. m.
.. Auder.-.n at .0.55 -

.. Abbeville r.t !>.2U
Newberrv at.'J.45 ,.. ta.

Arrive :it Alston at. . L¿» '

'. at Columnia at 7.M "

The ro ni ha\ iug been repaired ttiAlston,
passeng«-rs ami freight will be transferred
across the riv«')' until tin bridge is rmii

pict ed.
The cxpctiM! oí passage ami fr« ight, by

the (lis.-wntiimaiiee of the .-mp;.-, wagoii
and boat lin« will !?. larg«'ly.rednccd.

J. P. LisSALLK,
May 27 General Superintendent.
General Superintendent's Giiice.

.| rr-.-.
i Si Ult '"g»»^1 rr ."IÄ1 S

CHARL" »rn: A S. C. r: VILROAD
CoLVMClA. S. C., June 1. ls-rie.

ON'and after SUNDAY next. 3d inst., a
THROUGH PASSENGER TRAIN will

bc run over ibis road a-j follows:
Leave Columbia at .4.15 p. nt.
Arrive at Charlotte at 11.15 "

Leave Charlotte at .12.15 ?.

Arrive at Colnmhia at T.¡"> a. m.
.Inn- 1 .1 AS. ANDERSON, Supt.

i. Schedule over South Carolina R R.

GENERAL SUP TS OFT ICE,
( !» MU.EST«>N, Mav IM«:.

ON and aft« rSUNDAY. :t«l inn,. IMA;, th«
Passenger Trains will h ave and ar¬

rive as h .Hows, viz
Leave Columbia at l'..:ïo a. tn.
Anoe m Charleston at UKI p. tn.
Leave Charleston at 7.30 a. m.
AIM iv. in I.lumbla al 4.lo p. tn.

HENRY I'. PEAKE.
J un. .' < booral Superintend« nt

NOTICE.

N'O'i ICE is herebv given that the «.<>
»ai tn« rship lat« Iv subsisting bet we« ti

JOHN « DIAL ami FRANCIS M. PoPE,
und« r th« ri.f DIAf. A POPE, was this
dav dissolved bv mutual consent. JOHN
('."DIAL i- authorized to settle all debt?
due t.- amt bv t In late iii m.

.lolls « DIAL,;. May 1, HW. l\ M. POPE.
..-

NOTICE.
rpm: nb -ribi-i w.ml.l resp« clfiillv in

cinitv thal he «ill continuo Hie goin ra
ll YRDWARi: BUSINESS ni hi; wit mon.

land on hi» own account, ami hopes t.
me? it and SIH-IVO a tnll share nf public pa
tiona: JOHN C DIAL

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

J. Sulzbachfir & Go.
rXTEÑJ) TO DJSPOSE OF THEIR

FINE AND WEIX-SEInEOTEB

STOCK OF GOODS
AT A CONSIDERABLE DEDUCTION ON FORMER PRICES!

SUCH AS

M t SLL\S.
LAWNS
DELA I N'ES.

J*u:om*t and Swiss Ml'SLIX.
CAMBRIC ORGANDIES.

Plain mid Embr'd HANDKERCHIEFS
l l ('KED BALMORAL SKIRTS &c.

ros ££}rrLÊfVxEivs WEAR,
We have COTTON A DES, LINEN DRILL. BROWN

LINEN an-! ;i linc .md .veil-selected stock of SUMMER
|( LOTHINo.

? A I..SO.
. hi i received. ÔOU PALMETTO FANS.

j J. SULZBACHER & CO.,
Assembly street, between Plain and Washington.

May 27 Columbia. S. C.
GREAT SOUTHERN and WESTERN

NO. Zl GABONDOLET STBEET, NEW OBUANS-
IT KN. .1 AM KS LONGSTREET, PRESIDENT.
C. WILLIAMS. SECRETARY.

$26 WILL INSURE YOU ONE YEAR FOR $5,000 ! i
¿0 Cents will Purchase a TWO DAY TICKET tor $5,000

$1.25 " .' FIVE
2.50 " TEN "

5.00 will Insure you ONE MONTH for $5.000.

WEEKLY COMPENSATION IN CASK OK TOTAL DISABILITY !

fl Iii ls U tho i*u*t and oulv his', it ut inn of tho kind organized in tho SouthernJL Stat. - r..r thc purpose ..f INSl RING A( i AINST LIFE and ACCIDENT.
it insuri s against accidents of every description, whether they occur while travelingbv < us, steamboats or othei public conveyance; while engaged in thc store, ofäce.

workshop, faetorv, on tho farm, or iu any of tin ordinary occupations of lifo; whether
riding, walking, huming, boating, fishing, engineering, surveying, railroading, riteam
boating ..i seated by the domestic lirosiic.
Oem ral Accident Policies issued Ly this Company secure t«> the person insured the

paymi ¡.i of a tixed sum per week from Î3 to §50) duri:.g the time he may be disabled
by uc.-ideiit, le t to exe.. .1 i'.kenty .«..\ wei ks for .my one accident; and in case of death
by any form ot ca nally, thc payment of a tixed sum (from $31)0 to $10,000) to thc
friends of the person ms..!..!. or pai v for whose beuelit the policy is issued.

Cutler thc system adopted by this Company, persons may be insured for weekly com
pensation only, for .h ath only, oi 1 >r both.
The rates ot preiuium :.iv l.i'.S.S t han in any othci class of i'.laurance, in proportion

to the risk.A. M. RHETT, Agent District No. 23,
May Ri lino odiee al 11 anahau «fc Warley'», Washington Street.

NOTICE.
MAYOR'S < »l i i< ¡:,

('..i MR] ». .Inn.- '2.

I*Ui: » l..- information ul' pf rsi.ns who
may bo ignorant of lin laws oT thc

city, and tu prevent any. furlhei violation
of '."ul laws h. r. in Itu ùtioli. d. Hie follow
in;; Ordiiianees are r« published:

../?:. it vfliitMvl. Thai ii shall not be law-
Ful h> drive am wag.curl or oilier car¬
riage, <>r ride or lead am horse across or
upon any '-pi II hriel; dr.un. within the cor-

pi irate limits of t li»- city of <'olutnbia, (.:;-:

?.ept :i! tin bridgen oi other places« pro
lided ¡.ii Tossing Maid drains, under al
penalty n«>i exceeding twenty dollars fori
ach and e\ rv ort» nee."
../;. itfurther ordained, That it shall nol

b lawful lo drive any wagon or other car¬
riage, or ide or li ad any !:. .: se or mule, or

suffer them to stand upon an;, pavement.
xcopi ni casi s of absolute neccBsity; and

MII\ pi rson offending hen in, shall bc sub
¡..et to a tit.(' not lens than one, nor more
han liftv dollars."
.Inno Í THEO. STARK. Mayor.

Thos. P. Walker,
Magistrate and Coroner,

Office in Post Office Building.
< OLI'.MI'.I \ i lune <

H. E. NICHOLS,
GENERAL

INSURANCEA6EWT,
i 'nfnrr nf Assembly and Washington Sts

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

REPRESENTS a number of the best
I. ith Northern and Southern -comps-

oius, possessing au aggregate capital of

"^33,000,000.
LIFE, FIRE. MARINE

INLAND AND ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken un cqui-
tablc terms, and all losses
promptly paid.

¿¡«^.Policios made payabl«
in Gold or Currency
March 1 finio*

Old Newspapers for Sale.
BY th« hundred or thousand, at

March 2 THONTX OFFICE


